Automatic heart sounds detection and systolic murmur characterization using wavelet transform and AR modeling.
This paper describes a signal processing procedure that identifies the first and the second heart sounds (S1 and S2), extracts the systole from the diastole, detects and characterizes the systolic murmur found within. The identification of heart sounds was facilitated by discrete wavelet transform (DWT) approximation using the Coiflet wavelet and followed by using indicators that quantify signal activity and strength. The systole was isolated and divided into smaller short segments where the signal activity measure and absolute amplitude were computed. S1 and S2, and the onset and duration of a systolic murmur were marked. Using the indices derived from AR modeling, a systolic murmur can be characterized by its timing, duration, pitch, and shape either as crescendo, decrescendo, crescendo-decrescendo, or plateau. The performance of the proposed procedure was evaluated and proved with clinically recorded systolic murmur episodes.